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year Stephen, 

*41ings continue to go well with .III TEACH, r: it's the first 1500 of the second printing of 5,00C sold before binline w;ls coepletod end 2800 cold in ten cloys. There ble beon e total of 7,800 plus uo10., U retherreapectable performunco for such 3$ honeiaa:)Ped book on which not a cent boa bon or con be spent on advertising. 
Harbord seems to be comine eroond to the notion shut I shoal do the semi: thing in Englond end if he con Let distribution, 1 already hove in hands oll that is nocosery except the money. That I CP-11 not probide also, happy day. ii.c.:orling tc one of tha wholesalers, whose cheec I em oxiou_17 awaiting, my book was Naw 'Ziork's bestseller last week (mJ nine the week before, I eueeoz..e, for he phoued .;he 28th for on ed.:V.:Jona 1000 copies). 

The vile Lane book it now oe:iileble, elthough its or 	po'Aicotiou Llote in aot yet here. Because t 1,:no) Vie sebjlct I con see what he 1L,Is aols, r,Li.1 it is dVil. 12ev- hapt7. after you return you 	be inteve:,te!7. Put  j A:ly 1)/. 	 Lac...1u,A.ns to me, if you can brine wither/0u e cony of 1.1e Bodiej-a•°=d 	 c, vc.J.1,1ble pea and/or galley protefs. V nee nyder fears this eey involve the violetion ai a confidence. Much no I wen' tItese proofs, if you can tzet thorn, I fuel I should coal this pos^ibility, if it =iota, to your attention. 
The morality of Holt, "einhort mekes Lane a neturol fur then. Cte of the meatier adventures they engaged anon buckfired and gave 1.1=1724.1 it buscost single. push forward. You'll lut,*h at thsr., I think. 

keanwhill I keep  chur,ring 1tly at the, soqual, whiah ia 11 in my mind and slowly cn paper as I stay7 well cccur4H, 	
nicAy 

just about all that 1  must to humid and on your return, if 	
I have 

show some of it see ycu. 	pion t book much shorter than - 	
intares3ted, 1'11 

documents and photogr%phs most of chinh. hart nee= bacn 3::J1 	
but loa.lc: 

1- ;11 	 n2vcr understood. It will be even mor? ahookinr than .11ITE7111. I our aptly fnvoe tie title 'dirELEI 11 : 	..)I1) IT. Thera -.1cy be a 7ooetioe 	fe 	le, but '.'sere will not be in the teat. I've renlle go';'th.? proof,e'rith umes. 
Hope you can eot the book and the proofs. .Lookina for7iird to aseieg you. 

3incerely, 

nnroll 1eisharg 
F.B. 	l_c_novr your people decided against all the boolcs. If it mount rejecting Lane's, I'm consent. They'd eventually have regretted it when they understood . 

 


